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A Mixture . of Sage ' and oul- -

phur Prevents7 Dandruff

f'When TOUkenour
and Suipnur. no pne u;

hlcause if done naturally;, so
iHUf -rit ia-sis-

A sniendidto remove
liajidrnff;: pure itch:ng .scalp;.;and .

stop.

-- Preparing H3ie tmixfarfe, though, at
is o -- iM.ii aav troublesotoe taSiE."

For-abou- t 60 cents a bottle ;ypu can.
buy at' iub -- 'WW-

tonic: Wede Sagan
- Some drug-- ,

hS&-tlMixtu- re themseiye
hnt maKe it too such.,, u wf.

pire on 'Mayflst jvand,- - npdn paouon; 01.

Commissioner --Sniallhonesil rsfecoinaea
by Commissioner : DosheH'the f;hair:
man ? was requested to appoint a 09m-mitt-ee

of three Commissioners to re-

ceive at Southport, on or before the
15th of April, all applications, for ;.the
renewal of license of pilots for. the
Cape Fear River and- - Bars, such" appli-
cations to be accompanied by the re-
quired bond, and fee of $5.00, in order
that action may be had on the date in
question, and the Clerk be given time
to issue new licehses and have them
signed by the Commissioners before
the expiration of the present branches
oh the first of May. .iThe Chairmah apr
pointed on this committee' Vice Chair-
man Harper, and Commissioners Rich-
ard Dosher and William St. George. V

u Upon motion of Vice Chairman it
was i ordered, that the next, monthly
meeting' bd held on the first rMonday
InVMay, ? inBtead of on. the' first-Wednesda- y;

of the nionthi in order that the
be lectedi;uj?ott

ihe: first 'Mohdiy!;in-Iay-v as; provided
by tew.m.fsi-'f-I There being ho further business, the
riieetihg adjourned. ? , 'jr-- ,

k :' ': ' ? v:L. BROWNMdtO"KV,

Happened td' Jones," under the '.all-
spices- of the Ministering Circle of the
King's Daughters. The play, wh,en
presented in New York drew forth
very favorable criticism from the
metropolitan press, and; the State pa
pers havef without ? exception praised
very highly the; production cf the
farce by the "Dramatic . Club of the
University. , Wilmington amusement
lovers may rest assured that the play
is worth while and thatythTJniversity

- " i 'CARPENTERS: f.
s For the Best Tools that will hold their edge, come, to Us. -

BUlLDERSt -
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For the Best Finishin& Hardware ;that will last? "and ' Beornanients
:to your buildmg,-com- e to Us.- - ;: ;:',-..'- "

,! :

EVERYBODY; ' :
"

.
' , ,
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; ' fe "When you want Anything 4nr Hardware,' tcome to the-- , store that has
v made its good reputation by' sllmg; Only Good Goods.?- - ; j . , . .

Mrs. A. vT Taylor, has returned to
the city after "several .days spent in
Norfolk with relatives. , j -

The regular, meeting of the W. C. T.
XL,, which was to have been held this
afternoon, has been' postponed until
next Thursday afternoon; April 10th.

. 7.

Mrs. W. F. Murphy; of Wallace sec-
retary of the Home and Foreign Mis-
sionary Societies of the-- Methodist
Church in this district, is the guest of
her sister, Mrs, Robert Ruark;: at. Car-
olina Heights. r r .r
A, r!. ........ , . .. .. j.l,:;&xl--- l

Yesterday afternoon's Fayetteville
Observer says: "Mrs F. H. Stedman
entertained at a tea Thursday af ter?
noon, at her home on Haymount, com-WjHienta- ry

to her . sister, Mrs. George
Peschau, of Wilmington." .

s : v - "': ," ',- -

-- r The regular monthly meeting of the
Hospital Circle of the King's Daugh-
ters and Sons, will be held this morn-
ing at- - 1 o'clock at the home of the
vice1 president, Mrs." W. B. Cooper. All
members are urged to attend. , -

.' ;
x -

5- -: v. . . K - --::
r Wilmington's ' former, esteemed
townsman, ex-Sher- iff Frank H. Sted-
man,, of Fayetteville, is here to spend
a tew days on business,: for rest and
recreation.-- r He lias been most cor-
dially welcomed by his hosts of friends.

. . . ;
.

-

" The children . of.the Junior. Division
of thev Missionary Society : of Grace
Methodist church, are expected to at-
tend the district - conference at 3 : 30
o'clock this afternoon,- - at Fifth-- . Street
Methodist church... and. hear MrsN-H-D- .,

Wilson, of G6Idsb6ro discuss their
work. . i . '

. .. y
.There will be a benefit at the Grand

T I 'Vi nnt.il 4Tt4ei ofiaii Ain V 1 c avan.
i?A fnr P.e unen Auxiliary of James
Walker Memorial HospitaL i Special
moving plctures-awll- l be enjoyed by the
large crowds, that are certain to at-
tend for the purpose of aiding so wor--
thy a cause. . .' -

The April business : meeting of the-Nort- h

Carolina- - Sorosis: will be held ,

in .the. reading room of the Masonic;
Temple this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The primary election for officers for
the ensuing year is scheduled for this
meeting. Members who cannot attend
are urged to send their ballots?. A ses-
sion : of '.the executive committee
promptly at 3:45 P. M. is. desired.

- .... .:, .,. . . .... ...
POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE

V . ? TO WED THIS MONTH.
. . Attractive invitations are being re-
ceived .by friends in Wilmington and
elsewhere reading as follows:

"Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Owen Bunting
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
- ., ' '

.. Mildred Louise
to ,

'

Mr. Walter "King Toot
Wednesday evening, April the

V" -
. sixteenth .

J . '
r : , at a quarter to six o'clock .

.. Saint James' Church
Wilmington, North Carolina.

Both are popular in Wilmington so-
ciety and the weddine is beins looked

. .forward to with much pleasant Inter
est. .1

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH - -
.

- TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT.
The. public is cordiaily'invited to

tend an .evening of pleasure at the
. Boys Brigade armory-- tomorrow night

at- - 8 ; o'clock, when . an entertainment
will be given by: the Daughters of Re
bekah, the proceeds to go to the Cape
Fear .Band in acknowledgment of as-
sistance rendered- - at Rebekahs' fairs
and- - other occasions. Light refresh-ment- s

will be served -- after the - pro-fTani- m

of 4the evening has been ren-
dered. 'The programme includes the
following: Selection, .by the bandreadingiby' Mrs. .CB. Davis;- - eupho-
nium solo by 3fr. .C,. H. West; come--
dian, Mr. Hetbert Powell; violin solo,
Miss Murrill; vocal solo, Miss Arabella' Delamas; . reading, Miss Bessie Nixon;
b rass quartette, " Messrs. " J. D. Jame-
son, Js D; JamesrJr C. H. West and

- Victor Stevenson; accompanists, Mis-
ses Ida Murrill and May Landen.

OPENING MEETING. OF
" ? MISSIONARY CONFFRFNrF

The opening .meeting of the mis-
sionary conference of delegates fromalp the Missionary societies . of theMethodist Church, South, in the Wil-
mington district, was - held - at Fifth
Street- - Methodist church last evening
whent Presiding Elder Thompson de-
livered a powerful sermon on the sub-je'ct,:- of

r woman's work, at home, andabroad, using passages from the" Book
- of Esther- - as a basis for his. discourse.

The delegates who arrived yesterday
were present,-togethe- with a large
number of others. ; ' -

The jfirst business session bf the
conference will be held this morning
at r 10 o'clock in Fifth Street church.
At ; 1 : o'clock lunch will be served at
the : church to the ladies; and at 2
o'clock conference will meet again.
At 3:30- Mrs.; N. H; Dr Wilsonr of.
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PILOTAGE

m
Official Report lof Yesterday's Proceed-- ;

'? Inge of Board of Commissioner v

mWtnTni8 UIWrtOUi--;-.----.:- -;

Wilmihgtotii NCAPU ) 1913- -

Regular monthly " meeting of the
Board of Cominissiohers of Navigation
and Pilotage was neld' todajoith the
following present-- Chairman 3ames
Sprutity .Vice; Chairman J. W. Harper,
Commissioners Richard Dosherj Wil-

liam St. George andH. G. Smallbones,
"

and Clerk L. 'Brown McKoy.
The readtagj "bf the 'minutes of '; the

last mettniyas dispensed with, they
havifig; beeS'jubiished .jn xom newspa.-per-s

at the time' and read :by :the Qom- -

Fn-MraA- .w

Viis8ed between the clerk of the Board
and Mr. W. H. Yoppwith reference to
the failure of fishermen f on the - river
to provide the ea end o their nets
with a suitable red flag for the' guid-
ance of vessels using the channel,
from which it appeared that the fish
erman represented by Mr. Yopp are
complying with the regulations, while
several otner nsnermen using tne wa-
ters above the dram tree,, have totally

the warning. " i ''neglected x.
- It was tnererore orderea-tn- at tne

Harbor Master' personally warn the
fishermen, engaged on the Cape, Fear
River above the dram tree; not to
block the channel with their nets, and
also to inform them that a red flag or
a buoy, of sufficient size to be seen
for several! hundred yards, must be
used to mark the sea end of their nets.
; It was furthe ordered .that fisher-

men neglecting this notice; after such
warning, shall be summoned to appear
before the Board and shall be subject
to a fine of ?10.00 for fairare to comv
ply ,with these instructions.- - ;viit f

"A letter was. - read, from. Senator
Simmons, stating that he hd "been un-
able to secure an- - amendment to the
River and.' IlSor Bill. a0?toprtating
$2,fJ0O for deMnihg theater at the
Quarantine Station oh the. Cape Fear
River, as urge", by the Board of Com?
missioners," ourfha't ne wdtila see that
the . next River and Harbor Bill con-
tained the necessary provision. '..

Report of the monthly bar soundings
committee was read ;and approved. ,x

Requests were received from Pilots
O. D. Burriss and T. -- M. Morse, that
they be excused from sounding duty,
and after discussing the matter, the
Board passed, the following order, to
cover such cases. '

. '.u:..
Hereafter pilots on lea've of absence

shall be excused from all. sounding
duty, until their leave expires andthey
report their return . to duty;, it being
clearly ; understood that - pilots : on a
leave of absence shall not be- - allowed
to pilot vessels on the. Cape Fear River

or bar, unless-the- are given per-
mission, in ; r connection vwith-- their
leave,, to do regular pilotttjg oh, a fish-
ing boat or other craft engaged on the
river. : -

.

y-.:- - -

It was further ordered that pilots
applying for leave of absence should
state in their applications their proba-
ble address during the leave, in order
that the ; Bodr4 mifhtJrcommunicate
with them in case ofheed.
. It was also ordered that the Board
reserve, the right toJjrevoke any leave
of; absence, if the. jlot.in, question
should be requirfed7! or active service.

An amendment as proposed ; to
Regulation No. 7 of the Port and Har
bor, Regulations, fcufc actidn upoa this
matter wasv ordered tleferred until the
next meeting.

The Board investigated he ground-
ing of the British Steamshin Strath- -
ardle, on Wednesday, March 26th. Pilot
1 nomas at. ueorge,-wn- o was in charge
of. the ship at the time, bad been sum-
moned y th PoasflSdJhe "imported
iiia,t wuue proceeamg. rrom sea to
Southport th? ship got into an unusu-
ally strong current; causink her to gag
to port and making her slow, to res--
yuuu lo me neim, ..resulting m nergrounding on the. western bank of' the
channel above Btioy No. 2 at 3 o'clock
P. M., and that the ship floateel at 6
P, M. the same day, without assist-
ance, and proceeded to anchorage off
ouutnpori. ,v.. .

A letter was read. from.. Messrs
Heide & Company, signed by Mr. Wal-ter Smallbones, Agent, representing
Messrs. W. R. Gractf & Comnanv tho
charterers of the Strathardle, expres--
eijuts regrei ax ine unrortunate ground-
ing, which they stated
kj.uc uepiureu as prejuaiciai to tne in-terests of the port, in view of the fact
naa severapimiiar v casualties with
meir .vessels pound for Wilminetott
and thatheyrtfeared .thatsteamshlp
owners would discriminate against theport if the groundings continued. w

iviessrs. neiae At. ifimrtnn . atata
that 'from the information at- TinnH u
appeared .Uiaiis thfi SttWdlaiu, sne met tne steamship Providentia going to sm. He-- t tha lato.
veot,ei,uvinK tne tiae Wltn ner and
Keeping tbesreateE pauof-th- e chan- -

"osicriwjiae or me cnannei, wnichCaused her to eo AsrrminH . . 'Maeera
Jleide .& vCompany ,sfatedfurther thatme - were . convinceff tnat the accidentwas not caused by any Inefficiency onthe part of the Cantain or Pilot nf th
Strathardle. but that it was due alto- -
geiner to tne action of the light ship
Providentia taking up more' than. hersuare not me. cnannel. .? u

KiiotsuTnomasnst.VGeorger ; of theStrathardle, and; JJ. Adkins, of -- theProvidentia, who also appeared be-for-

the Board, i were questioned .by theCommissioners, and they agreed in thostatement that the Providentia did not
wtKB up . more .man ner. snare of thechannel in gofng out--, and' that she did
WAU anT ays press .the Strathardle
10 ;me westward slde 'rif ' this .hsnno
and cause. Jbar to'imHnd . f--, : v - .

' " It appeared- - from thftiifftt.friPtitkf
the'; PilotStha t th A - Str h if A 1 a h b W W -
the case :w5m,vessels deeDlv ladeh ' nn.

iy"s;49age1rwHs ipui;ana siow.to,answer her helm, and-.that't-
e Yrnhn.

iing, was .partly due'io this5 cause ; ;hut
tJbe unusually strong Abh cwrjeent caus- -w .a-- nepry ?resnet- - inline rtver.-- ;

The BdquestijJhs thlsddm1 ofpilots taking any chances upon; thesafe 'navigation of a vessel. fm tvn
gurpose of7ftieIUtatIng 'dispatch,-Pil6-t
ou,ueurKB jnaving mnmatea tnat- - theStrathardle wOiUld have been detaineda whole day. had he not used the
ditions as, he found them,. which gave
za ieei or water, wnue Jtne btrathardlewas drawing in salt' water 22 feet, 10
mcues. ,

, . . , u : ; v
1 The Board. while deploring . SUP
cession of accident to the W. .R.
&; Co.. ships, could find no cause-fo- r
censure in this? fcaseji Ih as much . asboth Of .the' pilots apparently were us-ipg;b-

.prauths ah proper Jndg
nin."yX-'Sii- 1 - -

I' .The clerk Was instructed to forwardto Messrs; Heide & CompanyA record
of the. Boards proceedingsTinthe m$.i

. The kl erk rctectihat
trth-- pilots - now,, in force would,: ex- -

Vwant vwyeth's" then' there will" be no
disappointment. . 7 J ?. ..f-- ::

. vm? Inst dampen - a- - sponge or soft
'brusli ' withi 'Wyeui age and Sui--'
p'hurYnjct dWtw it ; thfOugh your hair,
takteg6ne1siBa:Mrantri-- time. Do
this at?nightmhd;.nyn gray
hair disappears. aad i after another
application or two becomes beautifully
darkened and more glossy and luxu-

riant, thari ever.. Yoo will also 4iscoyer
dandruff is gone and hair, has stopped
ampf iiS

"j Gray, iauea uair, jimu.&ix uiogi aue,
is a sigh of old age; and as we all de-site- S

& .youthful and attractive appear-ahce- v

get btisy;-a- t
Sage 'and Sulphur. .. Inquiry shows all
pharmacists in to,wn .here sell lots ,of
Mi; gpecial A1ehts;Y"J-Hick8;Buhtin- g

Prug CO.vvyeyn yi, VV'

,'t.JI
one BIZ.

AND STATIONER

Gieschen Bros.
;prqps. ;

1u Offix,o
I5tu

LEADING GROCERS.

Distributing Agents.

CHEESE TID BITS.
- .v- -

ATKIMSO N
front Street

ei
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The New;Year brings increased demancU fdrv your 4 of-
fice, f Stert right by. inyesg now. Let us talk over any
ofiFice prpblem with you. . V T ; - .': ?

JThe Academy will offer as its, next
attraction one or the merriest of '.. allf
the well-know- n Coburn Minstrels This
noted show will , hold the hoards next
Monday nigt, ; seats j going , on sale
Saturday -- at- PJunjmer's,- - and the usual
mifistrel- - sfealesof Vprices,' uptd tlwill

1 preyaiL , -

f.The attraction . has been - hignly
braised, the Greenville (S. C.) - Pied--.

1 mont just; adding: this .tribute .

strelsyAand its funmakers, never tire
Ict i ij: A Cobura'STu attractkmv t for
each -- year he, has a new snow twitn
'new v entertainers to present". This

rear proved no exception .forc Man-
ager .Cobftn returned Xa the .Errand
last night with all new? company, the
latest songs, the. newest music, .the
cleanest, comedy .and tne . best .enter

Mr, Charles Gano is Icatured tmss
year black-fac- e. comedian.;3-He-f

one of the best that has ever appeared
:with ..this -- popular .company. - His lat-
est efforts " 'Progressive Political Ora-
tory! and 'Managerial Difllculties,' are
a decided 1 feature of the performance
and were thoroughly enjoyed . by- - the
audience last night, as evidencedby
the hearty applause. He was ably seo.
onded by Ndck iynn m tne cnaracter
or XMlCKoaemus, wno 19 a. reiresuiiiB.
amusing and delightful entertainer. He
also xlisplayed ability as a musician
offering of Glynn & Dill worth in the
melange of excellent musical num-
bers, ';: '. - ': -; ,;. :

"The quartette, composed of Messrs.
Coghlan, Mallan, Settle and Lucas,
known as 'The University Four,' also
came in,- - ;for a liberal share of : the
applause S. Each - member possessed

'
a

clear and sweet voice. '
"Others, worthy of mention are .Wil-lia-

H. Revnolds. baritonet Lessie
T. t Berry, ;.intejocuter and baritone; I

Ricnara Tietage, jync: lenor, auu uca-te- r

Lucas, basso." .j ... ':

At the Grand. .

s- - Every day at the Grand these days
is; a red letter day and amusement-seeker- s

arer'quite Agreed; that never
be4ore have finer bills been offered at
this attractive play house. For. today
another great offering: is : to h& made
and one that-shoul- d continue to pack
the house. -- v..',.-"5 . v . :

Harry- - Harris will sing today a Wg
comedy offering in "Beans! 1 Beans !

Beans!" his is a scream from' start
to finish and Harris will serve It up in
fine shape. Then in the pictures there
will be' two big features and still a
third. "Sixes-an- d Nines" is the title
Of a-gr-

eat Lubin which tells of--a joy
ride of a young fellow and his sweet-heat- .

They break the speed limit,
their number is taken and the reverse
the "666" - to J"999", which happens to
be thje number taken by a crowd of
auto bandits the same day. What en-
sues is a scream. Then there is a
striking drama of "The Dean's Daugh-
ter," in ,which is told the story of a
poor young girl artist and tne strug
gles she finally nas to win tame ana
fortune. Then there will be one other
and always delightful music by the
Grand orchestra.

m ,
' The Popular Bijou.

The Biiou. is packing em in these
days, to use a liackneyed phrase, and
those who are crowding thedelightful
amusement palace are witnessing the
very best of shows, . which not only
excite their admiration, but make, them
Stronger in-t- he aithE as Bijou devo- -

Three of ihe swellest- - of the swell
films ; will occupy : the , center of the
stage at the. Bijou today; led by anoth-
er one of those;famously funny "Alka-- j
II Ike" films. This means a film In
which, this noted character appears as
the star and in this particular one
The Misjudging of Mr Hubby", he is

a . scream, appearing as "Mr. Gaylor'
whose wife ia jealous and suspects
him. - '.'V- v:

A reallv, brilliant Edison film --is also
one of today's stars, in "The Gaunt--

lets of Washington.' It is a --film that
savors 'of-th- e stirring Colonial Days
and is something fiery and exciting.
Yet another big dramatic is a toplmer
in Seng's ."Harbor Island." It Is a
story of Old California-day- s and it is a
graphic and thrilling story.
I ,";,,' ';-

-
.

STOLE THE JUSTICE'S RATIONS.

Sneak 'Thief Cleans Out Judge Geo.
. ,'T-- Harriss' Refrigerator. '
Justice George - Harriss will likely

enjoy - a - slim breakfast this morning
unless the neighbors carry something
in, for last night a sneak thief visited
the 'refrigerator Vat 4 his residence on
South Third-stree- t, and. cleaned it out:-Butter- ,

eggs, chicken and a. number of
other things,. very good to eat were
taken and nothing, was left but the ice.
Justice; Harriss requests The Star man
to, thank the visitor for this conside
ration and wishes to assure him that if
he will call again he willgiye him the
ice and lend. him-the'ic- tongs to'car--
ry it away.- - .The theft was, evidently
commIttecUearly.Jn the night, probably
not long after supper, 5whilethe cook
was washing dishes. :, ....

This morning tne negro. Ernest
Merrittj ; whO' . was ' arrested "several
weeks ago because- - of insanitv.' and
who'.has been heltr in jail ever since,
pending: action jof the Duplin county
authorities.:-will- be sent back, to M?.
nolia. v He has refused to eat anything
mucn ana is in-dang- of starving to
death unless he Is taken-i- charge of
the proper hospital authorities. ;

. ., j . ;.! r.:'.
--Among' yesterday's guests at The

Qrton were D. C. Syme, Raleigh: R: F.
Johnson, Kinston; W, L. . Harderly,

a. v uoane, jr., ueauiort
i - Lula Bethea. .colored was arrested
yesterday morning for shop-liftin- g atPolvogt's and will be tried in the Re.
corders court today.

HOKARA FOR ECZEMA

GulckrRelief ; FbrioWsFirst
Treatrnent Cost Nothing i

? ; " If. It; Fails :;c
4 A strong ' st,atement,Tisn't Ml But

wetmoaii; every .word., of lti-- ' ; Hokara is
being used for treating the mot- - com
plicated and chronic cases of eczema,
salt . rheum, piles, sores. ruleers. etc.
and it a uicklv ibanishes oimnles. black
heads,, or any other of the minor 6kin
trounies, . leaving the skin in its ; nor--

imal health and color; v - .

- DO not confuse Hokara with any of
the v ordinary grease ointments, as;.. it
contains no grease, .mercury or . lead,
and is entirely; different from, any
thing else on the; market- - ;;

i ".Although tit' has wonderful healing
and curative - properties, : the price is
only 25 "cents for liberal jar-enou-gh

J to" give it a ; thorough trial in- - even the
worst cawsv Laje

Your: money ; returned it f Hokara

Sold on guarantee and recommend-
ed by J. Hicks Buhting: Drug Co-- , -

. I (Advertisements - j;
' -

ROBERT
BOOKSELlR

young gentlemen present it with- - an
art that i high-clas- s, tor amateurs, in
fact, the only amateurish thing: about
the cast is the name which solely dif-
ferentiates the players from profes- -

sionals. '
. : v ,:.:;-- s .t.--

- Local interest attaches to the play
because of the presence of a Wilming-
ton young. man in the cast, Mr. WvN.
Post, who , is "Minerva," daughter of
"Ebernezer Goodly." The ,girls" of
the play are supremely good imita-
tions of the" real 'article, and ' their
make-up- s and actings keep the audience
shaking with laughter. .

The members of the. cast are:.- - C
L.. Coggins and J. G. Busby (man-
ager) , of Salisbury; W. P. Weeks,
Washington,. D... C; J. S . Bryan,
Scott's Hill; B .' D. Applewhite, Wil-
son ; H . V Johnson and W . B -- , Pitts,
Charlotte ; C . A . Roseman, Enfield ;

W. N. Post, Wilmington; M.' C. Par-rot- t,

Kinston;-J- . V. --Whitfield, Wal-
lace;. H. C. Conrad. Pfafftownr' D.
H. Harrison, Asheville. '

. t
- -.- v . .7':'."- - '

-MADAME STEPHAL1 :

. CAPTIVATES LARGE AUDIENCE
"The Influence of Music" --was the

theme of the first of a series' of three
concert-lecture- s by Mm'e Stephalfr" tra-

der ,the auspices of the Cape Fear
Chapter. United Daughters of the Con
federacy, in with the Na-
tional Society for Broader Education,
.last iuo jduj o di ijauc ai-m--

ABaif5,ngr Mnmn stpmhait was
Miss - Beremece JLathrop, instrumenta- -

list of international reputation
The auditorium of the armory was

well filled with appreciative ? people.
Madame Stephali was happily intro
duced by Mr. Chas. Dushan. . For the

of the - eveningfirst few - moments
Madame Rtenhali traced the . omni
presence of the musical element in the
career or ail mantana. jrrom me cnao-ti- c

cry of the caveman, to the mumur-in- g

melodies of today,- - the desire, for
song has remained the same: the in-

terpretation alone has changed accord-
ing to the conditions . that have sur-
rounded it- -

The influence of music, explained
the singer, is that of the swaying
of the emotions in a dual sense, creat-
ing sympathy of understanding that
cannot be overcome by any other pow-
er.

Madame StephaH's voic is a rich
mezo-sopran- o, delicately developed to
the expression : of the finest shades
of vital interpretation. JJer , associa--
tlbn with great teachers and leading
vocalists has given her a faculty of
tone placing that is seldom ' found
among the-- recitalists of ?today. vHer
voice rings " true . and clear in eVery
emotion- - she elects to express. From
the sweet pleadmgs of, sorrowful sym-
pathy to-.th- e majestic ponderous decla-
rations of Valkrian love manifested in
nortions of c the programme. ' Mme.
Stephall's work - was far from ordi
nary-- - - '; f:-- -f'-; vrr-r- ..

.

. The programme last evening was
made narticularly TJleasing-b- y the of--
ferinsr of excerpts - from the "TannU
hauser March" - (Lizzt-Wagne- r) play-
ed by - Miss- - Berenlece Lathrop with
trtie artistry. "She is a young woman
of singular talents, r Her interpreta-
tion of the world's favorites will long
ber remembered by those 1 who heard
her. She is in every way a worthy
assistant to Madame Stephali and is
entitled to her full, portion of ? the
credit' for the unqualified success of
the great educational, work in which
both are engaged. : ' '

The second of the series of concert-lecture-s

by Mme. Stephali will be held
this afternoon in. the armory .when
she will give "Music and Childhood."
All children under 14 years of age will
be admitted to this "matinee" for 25
cents, and where parents hold the
"season's" or the "patrons' " tickets,
thev may come - unaccompanied by
their parents. . ' Tonight the subject
will be, "Music and Life. '

PLANNING ELKS' CONVENTION.
..... r-- ..

Wilmington Lodge to Entertain Royal-l- y

800 Brother Elks.
: The executive committe of the Elks
held a session last nightJn the Tem-
ple, North Front street, and made gen-
eral preliminary plans for entertaining
the North Carolina Elks State Associa-
tion: which convenes here in annual
convention June 5th-7t- hr v Details will
be worked out later, but from the first
draft of the programme it may be seen
at a glance that the visitors have in
store ' for them one of- - the big times
of their lives. ; Treparatiohs will be
made fojentertain 800 Elks." ' '

The . events of the convention in
clude a boat ride down the Gape Fear
river; an auto, tour of the city anden-- i
virons; a trip to Wrightsville Beach
and a dance at Luminal All during ,the
meeting the Elks will keep onen house
at their elegantly appointed home. The

I city will extend a hearty welcome , to
ine memDers or tms spienaia fraternal
and benevolent order, and the cordial
ity of its "Hello Bill" greeting will be
manifest from the union station to the
uttermost parts of the community.

DEATH OF M RS. JORDAN

Good Woman Passed "Away" Yesterday
' Morning at Home on Castle Street
Mrs. Evelina Jordan died yesterday

morning at 7 : 30 o'clock at the fam
ily residence, No. .106 Cattle street,
and while , her death J Was f not unex-
pected, still tcame .as a great shock
to the loved ones and friends. Mrs.
Jordan had been a resident of the city
for 47 years and durinar this lonir time
formed almost numberless friendshins.
Ever ready . to -- comfort . and help .in
sicKness ana oratress, sne was greatly

:.:beloved.rby:-iallvwb:d-knewi'he- best:
She -- was a native of Lenoir countv
and was in her 65th .year. Surviving

ihere are a..semi Mr. Herbert Hi Jordan,
and - three grandchildren Misses. Nel
lie :a. carmiariero and Grace Jordan
and , Master Harry fH:-- i jordattrva.ll j of
Wilmington;. ; mrs. Jor flan was a de-
vout member ' of t. ' Mail's Catholic
church where her funeral will be held
With requiem high mass at 10 o'clock
tms morning, and interment will be va
oakdaie Scores of people are. grieved

;by her death, and ;thei bereaved .ones
have ; their tenderest sympathy. 5

v; r.,,,.. ..

; Constable John - Davis' returned
yesterdaymornihg Jrom Norfolk 'With
John Galloway, alias "Bad Yellow,'
alias "Chick." wanted in connection
with the murder of Richard Blount, for
wnicn "Black Cat. " alias : Brown, is
hplrt in ioll TViek nairm iraa arractail
by the Norfolk police who wired Chief

1 uesaay.

Clerk.

MUST . SIGN FOR WHiSKEYfc

Express ' Company Required to Keep
C Ssparate Record of Sh ipments t ;

The State search and seizure law,
enacted by the last Legislature, be-
coming effective the : first of this
month, requires . the transportation
CQmpanies' to keep a separate set of
books .for-- shipments, of. intoxicants,
wherein must be recorded a sketch of
every shipment,- - including the ; signa
tures, or consignees. That part 01 tne
law relating to this is as follows: ' ;
v "Section v5; . All express companies,
railroad companies, or other transpor-
tation ; companies doing . business, ; in
this State- - are requested ; hereby : to
keep., a . separate - book in; which shall
be entered immediately upon' receipt
thereof the name of the person . to
whom - the - liquor' is - shipped, the
amount and kind ' received,?, and ;he
date when, received, the date when de--

livered and - by whom dehvered and
to wnom delivered, alter wnicn -- . tne
consignee shall - be required ' to sign
his-name,--

" or, if he cannot write shall
make his mark in the presence of a
witness before such liquor is delivered
to i such consignee, and Which said
book shall be open for inspection, to
any officer or citizen of the State,
county, or municipality any time; dur-
ing business hours of the company;
a nd said ;book ; shall constitute prima
facie evidence of the facts therein
and will be admissible in any' of the
courts of this State; . Any express
comnany. railroad, company on other
transportation . company ; violating the
provisions of this section snail pe
guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided
upon me nimg or a certincate signeq
by a reputable physician or two r e--

puta'oie citizens tnai ine consignee
a unable, by reason or sicitness - or
nfirmities of age. to appear In person

then the said ' company is . authorized
to ; deliver any package to tne agent
of said ponsignee and the agent shall
sign he name of the consignee and
his own name and the, certificate shall
be filed of record" f . ;

' TY COBB MAY COME.

Possibility That He Will Bring Base- -

ban Team Here to Play A., u. u.
Baseball enthusiasm was, running.

high among local fans last .night .be--

cause it appeared that there was a pos
sibility that Ty Cobb, the worm s
greatest baseball played, and his : aii--

star aggregation would ; play... a game
here with the Atlantic coast I Lane
"team, probably - Saturday - afternoon.
There is still a cnance tnat a game
will be arranged, but there Is nothing
definite. Last night , the management
of. the Coast Line team wired Cobb at
iNewDerry, . u., wnere ms team piay-- ;

ed yesterday, . and asked' for a game,
suggesting Saturday. The telegram
was delivered to Cobb, and as no reply
was received last night local fans were
encouraged to believe that the famous
ball player was . considering the trip
tdj this city and .would probably tele-
graph.1 his decision, today. ,Cobb and
his players will go- - to Columbia this
morning and this afternoon will play
the University of South Carolina. On
Friday his team wilt play in? Unar-lott- a.

So far ' as is known . here no
game is scheduled by Cobh for Satur- -

dayvand it was hoped that he might.be
induced to come here. It goes without
saying that if Cobb comes to Wilming-
ton that League i,.Park will overflow
with fans anxious to "see the. famous
player in action.

TOTAL OVER FIVE HUNDRED

Wilmington People and Nearby Towns
.'v'-:-- . Give Liberally. rJViy Thd people of the city and of sever
al vnearby towns - have v contriDutea
through the Red Cross Society of, the
city and ; other, agencies the sum ' of
$531il6r up to last night, for the relief
of, the suffering people of the .'flooded
regions of-th- e West. .Added to the to
tal Of $495.52 yesterday was the sum
of ;f64.64, reported by Mrs. Cuthbert
Martin- - and Mrs. W. C; Munas- - tor tne
Red Cross Society as follows: ,.' ' :

Friend fa.oo
A Friend . . .. .": . . . .... 15.00
Mrs. Edward Wobten. . . 5.00
Mrs. Roger Moore . ' 5.C
Union School, Miss Gibson's .

-- -'? -

rRoom . . . ... . . . . . ; . . . 3.64
E. T. Taylor ' 3.00
A Friend C. 1.00
A Friend 1.00
Charity .. . . . . : . . ...... 1.00
Blank . . . v;.V. 1.00
Mrs. Haywood Clark 1.00
Mrs. J. L. King . . .... :'. 1.00
A Friend v . , r. ...-';;.-

- i . . js; 1.00
Mrs. J..W. Murchison .. . . 1.00

. Total A'j.. . S64.64
To the above is to be added 57 con-

tributed, by three friends through ;The
Star making the grand f total ' to date

Candidates', BiHs Approved,; y f
he 6ard6f,EIectionf:bas approv-

ed; the following expense accounts of
candidates . for ;,city offices : - T. W
Wood, advertising in Star, - $5;; Dis-
patch $5 circulars, ?5 ; Live Wire, $2.
G. --E.' r. Leftwich,' advertising i in Star;

;;Dspatch-n.9Qv-U-

Will- - be" Tnere''r :;. ,:
?vThe -- real joy spot' in Wilmington.
The Grand Theatre, Three great pic-
tures, ; songtandv.musffrTtty fhe-'orche-

tra .:tOday '(h tiadyenisement.

CHILDBOrS COLDS

TREATED EXTERIIALLY

,Dr..: Hsnry..;. Louis . .Smith, pres. ,--..of
Washtngton : And Lee Uaivertlty, Lex-insto- n,

Va., sayai- - t'ln . the. .: last. . lew-year- s

we iiave used '5' '
VICI1S&S?g SALVE -

constantly, and our belief in its eff-
iciency has grown with continued use
until in such case we now rely entirelyupon it.-a- have . discarded- - the use of
vapor", lamps. Internal medicines, andeverything .of 'the kind' , Sample lonrequest. At all druggists, . 25c, 5 Do-- and

Vick' Chemical Co..
Greensboro N.-C- i-

WHE, LiWTIC INN
Convenient to tife Traveling Public

...i- - ' ' ' 's '7-
'' ' ;' II. ' 7.-- ' '. ' 'i'-i.-. '... i;''-'- ' w ' ; ....

large;rooms& good
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THE CQRBEtT GO

Cioldesboro, wno has eharge -- of the
children's Work in missions, will holda special service for the' children The
activities of . theV. conference --cover all
home and . foreign mission- - work and
the-"2- 5' delegates : attending represent

. the" Methodist women of the Wilming-- .
- ton district.

WEDDING OF- REV. WOODALL
AND .MISS MARY E. BRINKLEY

, - At.6:15 last evening at the home of' the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B.VBrinkley. 417 Chesnut street,. Miss
Marjr, Elizabeth 3rin-Me- became the
brides of : the KH6 Preston DeWitt' ' WoodalL of Edenton. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. - J.' D. Bundy,pastor of Grace Methodist church.-- ! in

CH EESE rr)P;BfT3 CHEESE JipBITS
i'i :' --

; t v'dE PVH WINDOW.

HO LTJES :
25outh'' 'i- Vw:

tiuessingi
One gnessing number of .CJheeselv; ltd - Bit.; in ; Jar ' gets unexcelled

a.,iFfV:y,inam,;f Special jralc.

77- - --iff x:.h,rxv.M.--.'-'Si'I..- - -2V uv-.-j- - v- -

the presence of a number. of friendsH, . . .'1 i 1 mi - -

ituu :nsia,uves.w j.jiere ; were no ' at--.
tendants ' and . the - event iwas chafac-- ;
temed'by oolet ; simplicity. --.The par--

loth Wa& mad.k; doubly inviting by deco--
lauuuw- - 01 suuiax; iems anu - paims.
The . couple entered to the ; strains ;of-
tbe Bridal Chorus .from Lohengrin. .

played f by - Mre. Mr L; Chasten, who
also rendered Mendelssohn's Wedding
March at the conclusion of the cere-
mony inlmediately. after which Mr.
and Mrs. Woodall. .left on the 6:45
train; for : Edenton where they will
make their hornet-- . .

" The out-of-to- guests, were Miss
Sue. Powell, of Whitville ; Miss Bes-
sie Kennedy and Mr.-Willia- Woodall.
brother of the groom, of Bensonr.Mrs.
D.; C. Dudley, of Greenville, N.- - C;
ana ttev. u. m. 4ance. pastor or the
Southport Methodist church. There!
was a very pretty ." array of 'presents
from ,the friends of ; the - couple, who -

are held in high esteem by. their, ac- -
ouamtances. . f -

yVHAT HAPPENED T6 JONES"
U. fi. DRAMATIC CLUB

"Tuesday- - night 6t next week in the

Every Knock
U v - S " ' ' K -

Ataueui.Y ui iviiisic me uramaut; vvui j? owier, ana jsnerirc uowan sent con-o- f
the, University-o- f North Carolina stable Davis to t the Virginia ; city

win iJiBseui iue roaring tarce, . vv uat

f


